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Friday - April I I, 2008 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with the San Diego 
Regional Fugiti¥e Task Force, continue. their w~ek1y fugitive 
apprehension progr~ for the County of San Diego. '. 

". .. ') ,. 

: Th~re are approximately' '1'8,000 outstanding warrarits (or suspeds who 
have. committed felony crimes in the County of San Diego. Every Friday) 

, San' Diego Cou.nty ~t1me Stoppers wi11 ;send a news release identifying a 
,:high profile fugitive wanted' for a senous felony crime. We strongly 
encourage all San Diego J!,o'ws media'-outlets,to feature this fugitive duri-ng 
their Friday and weekend:f)ews broadcasts and publicatio?s. 

.' . . 
This Week's Fugitive: Daniel Herrera is wanted by the Regional Fugitive 
Task Force for assault with a deadly weapon and possession of a 
controlled substance. 

Daniel Herrera fled from offlcers yesterday afternoon (4-10-08) by driving 
his car into a parked car. and driving on the sidewalk. Herrera abandoned 
his vehicle in National City and may still be in the area. 

Fugitive Descriptio.n: Daniel He(Tera is described _as a 33-years-old 
Hispanic male, HeJs 5'10J 

' tall arid weighs about i&5- lbs. ·:Herrera has 
brown eyes and either short brown hair or a shaved head. . 

A picture ofthefugitive, fait',be seen on page. 2 ofthis release. 
. '",J . 

.The San Diego-' R~gional Fugitive Task Force is asking'j ~m~one with 
.,information on the~ locatio!) of this fugitive to caU the c rime. 'Stoppers 
anonymous toll-free ti.p..1in~ at (888) 580-TIPS. Crime Stoppers is 

_offering up to a $l~OOO re6.,ardJo anyone with information ~at leads to the 
'an;-est of this fugitive., ;. ,,' 


.- \ 


Media inquiries about the fugiti~:~_ program or the fugitive profiled this 
week can be directed to either Deplity Adriana Uribe at (619) 531-1547 or 
Officer Jim Johnson at (619) 531-1500., 

For itJfonn.!li()n ladiDg-~ an !UT~I, you could l"Ctiiue uJlI6 lSI .000 rtwud 1\1'10 rClTllin aMl\ymous. Tht queli fit.;! lion of iny 
p~II(~) fOf Ihe (c.waro :&fId the ~molllli of ille rtwnd (or an." person/i) .0 ~lJ.l;li~ini wil I be deu:mint.d by Si.II Oiego COllJ1(y 

Crime SIOpptr5, Inc, in il~ {ok d;~(elio". The amOUflI of.U rtwID:is ti~en ~b~n nOI ~tecd £1 ,000. In(oTU\~lioD mU!! be 
~iued Oil the: lip tine:, {Ue) 58b-TLPS, 

http:progr.am
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SuspeQ:t: Daniel Herrera .' 
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